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SUMMER HAIR GOODS
Stylish. Comfortable. Convenient,

that can be adjusted in a moment, and made or naturally wavy
hi'ir that is not affected by dampness.

% perfUt match in any shade- guaranteed, a complete

stock, ready to wear, from plain switches to the most attract-
ive hair pieces.

POMPADOURS. WAVY KNOTS. TRANS-
FORMATIONS. WIGS 6. SWITCHES

Hair Dressing, Mircel Waving, Scalp Treatment, ."laricuring.
Catalogue How to Do 8.-antiful" on request. .
L. SHAW

UROEST HAlft STORE IN THE WOriLD.

54 West !4th Street, (near nth Aye.,; New York.

IMPORTED CORSETS 75c
AMERICAK-BELGIITUCORSET I.AUNDRT MM.lished by European cnrset specialist. Sen. CALDOR. it

WEST 12V ST.. N. Y. Corsets washed, cleaned. r
"

paired, altered and trimmed equal (\u25a0 new. from JJc"up. Our stripping and bccln* method Improves tii»
shape and willsurprise you. Special attention stvea tnmail ord«rs.

""

Mm». Cowan. 113 Ea-t Ml) M
—

'Wrinkles. PUitnaa*allImperfec'.Jons of fare quickly and permanently rraoV-d
IllShcst imlors«ni*nrs from physictan» and patients.

Bni'CELIXE r*st->rM Oray Hair to Its original colnr-
sl p»r bnttl*. nnccEijXE it>.. 57 \u25a0n>«t nn-it.

SUPERFLUOUS hair permanently r»mov*fl: alectr*ok 'I:**; painless; consultation free. KLECTROt,TaTj
CO.. '"• East 32u.

"*"

JUNE BRIDES.

BALDWIN—PAINE.
Miss W. Edith .Paine, lighter of Mrs. Reuben

Pn!nc. of Brorkport, x. .r.. was married last
Wftlnesday to Frank 1,. Baldwin, vice-president or
th* Orange (N. J.) Chronicle Publishing Company,
and associate IMitorof "The Chronicle." The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr. John S.
Uttell, rector of St. I^ukn's Episcopal Church,
Brockport. The wedding was held at Willowdale
Farm, th« country pl*ce of Mrs. Paine, at Clark-
eon, and was largely attended by guests from
Northern New-York, New-York City and the

WARDLOW— LANGSTROTH.
The Rev. Dr. George L. Spirting, last Wednesday

evening. In the First Presbyterian Church, South
Oran«e. united in marriage Miss Adaline Isabella
I/ariKStroth. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 11.
Langstroth. of Xo. 101 Ward Place. South Orange,
an.l John O. Wardlow. of Philadelphia. A large
number of guests witnessed the ceremony. Robert
Foster, of Philadelphia, was best m.-.n, anil Miss
Harriet Bptnlna;, daughter of Dr. Spining, was mala
of honor. The bridesmaids were Miss Edna I)
lials^y. Miss Hazel IJan brook and Misp Grace
Brush, of South Oranice: Mii-s Ida Roman, ofMorristown, and Miss Grace Bruen, of Woodslde.
Two nieces of the bridegroom. Grace and HelenBilk, of Philadelphia, were the flower girls. A
reception followea the ceremony at the home fit
the bride's parents, after which -Mr. and Mrs.
Wardlow l^ft on a. wedding tour. Xhey will live
In South < trance.

HUTTOX—ODEL.L.
Miss Elizabeth Duncan <>.;<\u25a0:;. daughter of -Mr

and Mrs. Fred-rick Odel!. of East Orange, nr.d
Charles Kussril Hutton, of Orange, were mar-
ried last Wednesday evening In the Grove Street
Congregational Church. East fJraiiK*?. I>> the He".
Ambrose White Yornon, late pastor of the church,

but now a member of the faculty of Dartmouth
College. The Rev. Ferdinand Q. Blanchard. pas or
of the church, assisted. Miss Sadie J. f)('.eii, a
\u25a0later of th»» iirlilc, wan the maid of honor, and
Chaunocjr D. Warner, <>' )• a.-t Oranu*, was the
best man. The bridesmaid? were Miss .1. Gertrude
Hutton. of Orange, a sister of the brliec;ro'>rri:
M!ss Mabel <; Jrv.-in. Miss Louise S. Irwln, and
Hiss Ida May Mitchell, of Ea?t Orange. J'aul O.
Carey. N. Tracey Stone and Sidney M. Van New
of East Oranpe. ;inr! Frederick I). Murphy, ofMontclair, were the ushers. a larce reception at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Odell. >\u25a0.! Hawthorne-are., followed the ceremony.

D«>venter. another sister: Mrs. Frances Van Dp-
venter, a cousin; Mis* Margaret Burtiet and Mfss
Grac*"- Overton. Ps bridesmaid.". Thejr wore •.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

i;; white organdie. Th- v wore whit* picture hats.
trimmed with pink, and carried pink nreetpou

']• .\u25a0<\u25a0 bert man «rasi Richard WTilttlnghsa:, of Hal-
timnre. brother of the t«ri»l»?room. and Thomas U.
DuOlp: and 'I!>\u25a0 o^ior- .Morris, of North Plalnfleld;
Ernest Marshall. of Xow-Vork. ?n«l Robert Harton
of Baltimore, were tV ushoi?. William Whittinjr-
ham. of Baltimore, another brother of the ir ..\u25a0 \u25a0

Kroom. prenlded at the organ, rendering th-
"'Loh«-nKriii" ami Mendf!s*oh?i w«»<ldlnj; riKirchrs.
After a bridal trip the couple will live !n New-York.

.TYLER—VREEI^ND.
At the home of MY. and Mrs. James H. Vree-

land. No. 207 Proapect-st.. Kast Orange, at noon
on Tuesday occurred the marriage of their daugh-

ter. Miss Harriet Vreeland. to Dr. James E. Tyler,
of Manhattan. The- ceremony was performed un-
der an arch of daisies In tba tnuslo room by tho

rr.ATr DRAYT" .:•:.
At the borne • f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvao

Dray ton. Miss Sara Cole Drayton v- is married on
Thursday evening to Theodore I riatt. if Cleve-
land, Ohio, by the Rev, John .'I. Thomas, pastor.f th-« Arlington Avenue Presbyterian Church.
\u25a0*".-i--t Orange. The wedding, from a social .-tanJ-
i":int. was one of tne most Important •\u25a0' the pea-

son in the Oranpes. The bride waa «v tended by
her niece. Miss Anita Qninjro. ••: Cleveland, who
was the maid cl honor and by four ribbon Klrls—
Miss Anna Main, of Summit; Miss Emily Auptin
and Miss Anna. Baldwin, of East OmnffO, and Miss
Uuth Sherwood, of PiahktU, N. V., the last named a
cousin of the bridegroom. Benjamin Plutt. of
New-York, \u25a0 brother of the bridegroom, was the
l>est nan, ami th« ushers were David Stnchan. of
East Orange, and Harry 'Slaw-son, of Passalc, a
cousin of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a dress of white .«;Uln. trimmed
with chiffon and dncheea* lam, a tulle veil, and
carried a bouquet of white ro«es tied witha ribbrvi
of chiffon. The maid of honor wow ; \u25a0:\u25a0• pirk silk
muslin, and carried pink flowers tied with chiffon.
'Vu<- ribbon girls were attired 1p white ortr.imlte
orer white, with i>lnk girdles. A large reception
followed the ceremony.

Haddcn. of Cleveland, Miss Isafcel'.e Milne. Mt«s
M^r!on McCutcheon and Hiss SepVle Harlo-sr. of
PlafnfteM, us bridesmaid <. Chcrlca •'•'\u25a0 Fabcr.
brother of th»> brtdeerooxn. was best man. ami the
When v(ti> I."\vi« \ViUl;trr*, 'r.Vrrtnk TR.W3BSOB,
All. V I-iJn;c mvl Beery C. Wcl!s. all of Plain-
fip'd.

'?)'\u25a0\u25a0 Iride's ROWtl v.:is of v.^.i'o Ti<-.-.-:i!iiif> «;a'in.

wirh yoke md of lace. S!i« wore a v •>:
of tull<. with ;i spray of ora is •! ' l-«»ni and a pin
of p< arls and il'imoiuls. the .;:": of the bridegroom,
M.r bouquet was <>f white sw»-«tpr»s Th'^ in.M

of li«m3r wor< white po!nl U'esprlt ov<r white
taffftn. and curried n basket of daisies. The
brldfsmiilda were ROwned in v.-iiifo ;ilk novelty,
over v. ii;e taffeta, trimmed with He*. Tlioy also
won wiilf yellow -;i \u25a0!'. ;.nvl cirrlol bouquets of
daisies Hed with >-<M'«v ribbon. T"hf vffii'ins:
marches Tvon* p] '1 by .T. Edmund 3k Bf, oritantst
of the rluiroh. Af;pr thr eereniony n reception
wi.s In1.1 .-it the home of th* brlfie'a parents. There
wrre piifsts present from NewWnrk; Clevelandi
Plt's'.-.r;:. Boston, the Oran?<>a and Ptainflctd.

REYNOLDS -H KTOX.

A pretty wedding took place on City I?!nnd on
W'ednpsdny eventnjj. when Mi?s Harriett 5. Mor-
ton, Of that place, became the b-ltle of ."\u25a0:!:. 1 F.
Reynolds, a young New-York lawyer. The cere-
mony was pcrforrrcti at th« home of tlxe bride"s
pftrents. Captain suit] Mrs. James V. Morton, by
the Rev. Arthur Fcrh»»s. ..f Grace episcopal
Church, City Ihind. The matron of honor was
Hr». J: hR W. Miller, ami Mervln li. Baxter vraa
b«« man. Ml«: Mildred Uortou was her sister's
bridesmaid.

MISS FANNIE I-UCATCHER,

Who willmarry Bennett Sleirelstctn on
Tuesday.

MISS HBuai FOX
Who will marry Jacob J. Van i!*r

Beugl« on Wednesday.

ROWLAND—HARRISON.
ISS ESTHER WHITE HARRI-

SON, daughter of Provost and
Mrs. Charles C. Harrison, of
Philadelphia, and Edward K.
Rowland, also of Philadelphia,

were married yesterday in old
St, David's Church, Radnor,
Perm. The officiating clergy-

men were the Rev. Mr. Steel.
of St. Luke's Church. Philadel-
phia., and the Rev. Mr. Lamb,

of St. David's Church. The
bride wore a white lace trown
and tulle veil. She had no .-.'.-
tendants. The ushers were

Georpe Thompson, Rowland, Clarence Zantainger,
Walter A. Wood. Jr.. Richard 1-ang Buckley. James
Starr. James M. Rhodes, jr..and Harry Wake Har-
rison. After the ceremony a wedding breakfast
•was served at Happy Creek Farms. The guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. William IV. Krai;-:. Mrs.
George U. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ca*satt,
Miss Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. Clement Xewbold.
Baron and Baroness de L. Marc. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Wals, Miss E\-<»lyn V. Unwell, lflM Jo-
sephine Mcllvaine, Thomas Truxtun Hare. Benja-
min Chew, James W. Paul, Jr.. Mr and Mrs.
Charles Rowland. Mr. and Mm. Edward BuckU-y,
Mr. and lira. Edward Tolanci. Mr. and Mrs John
J. Newbold, Miss Edith G. Keating, Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Rowland. Mr. and Mr C. Emory Mc-
Mirhacl, Mr. and Mr*. Charles C Harrison, Jr..
Mr. and Mr.-. George. W. Childs Ilrtx<l. Uvingston
I-udlow Kiddle and Mr. and Mrs. Paul I.Mills.

Weddings and +J* ociczl Incidents.

Pick-Up Work Easy to Do, Yet of
Muck Value.

It Is possible to adapt embroidery atltches aad
methods In so many apparently new ways as to
make the work mm original. Although embroid-
ery has been practised for centuries, the methods
being employed over and over again, yet there Is
still in It such rich possibilities that a worker
may always seem tooriginate new designs. p"*Hn
hole stitch is perhaps capable of being applied to
more ways than any other embroidery stitch.

The table cover of the illustration (.Fig. i> is
•worked in a kind of buttonhole stitch— butt-
onhole or Roman Btltch. It Is suitable only on
bars or narrow spaces— that is. spaces of not much
over half an Inch. The thread Is brought up in the
centre of the space, sent down on the upper line,
brought up again near the centre and drawn
through with the thread In front of the needle, as
in ordinary buttonhole work. This completes the
first stitch. Now send the needle down on the
lower outline, bring it up near the middle, always
advancing toward the right, draw the needle
through again with the thread in front of it to
form a loop. This work la rich when the stitches
are placed close together.

The table coyer Is embroidered on brown linen in
a harmonious combination of blue, gold and terra
cotta. with soft green. Brown linen is one of the
most serviceable fabrics for art work. The color
is good, and 13 a ••neutral," rather than brown.
Nearly all the varieties of this material are of
the round weave, which makes a good ground for
the needle. The edges of covers, scarfs, etc.. mads
of brown linen can be hemstitched, as the threads
are readily drawn. Altogether there- la no textile
better suited or more generally adaptable to needle*
work than brown linen.

The Hardanger. or Norwegian, embroidery (Ft*.
2) Is largely composed of the lace stitch known a*
"binding." in the open parts. The solid portions
are Cone In satin stitch, taken In accordance with
th» canvaslike ground. The openwork is produced
by drawing the threads as Indicated In the design
and In cutting out spaces. Considerable accuracy
Is necessary to cut the squares correctly. The)

work thus becomes a sort of combination of "c\A"
and "drawnwork." and is very effective and strong.
It Is entirely dependent upon the ground material,
however. The fabric comes from Norway, and Is
expressly made for this national work. ItIs to be
had In its own land in cotton of several qualities,
anil also in linen. The linen Is difficult to obtain
here, and is rather expensive, |>ut the cotton ii
Imported. A good substitute for the linen Is lines
scrim, also some of the linen canvas materials
can be used, but on* must be sure that the weave
is perfectly even, because the accuracy of the pat-

tern depends upon the threads being of equal thick-
ness. This embroidery is especially suitable Indin-
ing room, linens, that 1?. scarfs, side table covers,

etc. The work is expensive to buy, because It
tsjiasj igood deal of time, but It la not difficult
to do for one's self, and once done will last a, life-
time.

Darning is another of the very pretty hand
stitches. One may darn the background and leave
the design in tha ground material. This la often
most effective. Or the darning may be done in two
colors as in the Illustration of the carving cloth.
(.fig. 3.1 Carving cloths are used on the everyday
home table Quite as much as ever; the centrepiece
Is more appropriate for the decorated fable. This
cloth illustrated i*of whit*linen, and the darning,
which is a long stitch on the right side sad a
short one on the wrong side, taken in alternate
rows, is done ra. a twisted embroidery silk In gold,
the lettering in brown or a golden brown, and the
flower forms In blue. Gold and blue are always a
beautiful combination. Th» letters are outlined
and thus the effect is strengthened.

All these pieces are good summer work, for the*
can be readily "picked up." They are also soli
what elaborate, that is, there Is enough, on each
one to make it of some real value.

PIAZZA EMBROIDERY.

thought she wan chilled. A little later ah* askedfor a third suit, and another attendant handed Itover. A fourth reauest broucht about an investiga-
tion and we discovered that she was wearing «a»
suit and had the other two wrapped up to tak«
home. That was presence of mind."

Mr.and Mr».G«»orse A.Miller,of Montclair. have
gone to C<»po Cod, Me., for th« summer.

T'^a-i and Mrs. Joseph F. Johnson, of "Washington

Mr.and Mrs. Clar*nc« D. Ashley, of Washington
Square, hay« gone abroad for th« lummer andearly autumn.

Mr anil Mrs. Charles Henry Snow, r.t University
Heights, bmrm ftnn« to Pasadena. Cal.. to remainuntil September.

FrofoMOV and Mr». Morris Lo*t) of TV>-*t P»venty-aecond-at., ar» at Bmbrlfht, N. .1 for th«
"urnmer.

Dr. and Mrs. Isaac F. Russet, formerly of Wash-ington Bqoar*. ar« at Oroan Grove X I for a.portion of the season.
'

Dr. and Mrs. DaniM W. Hertne, of Unlrentty
Heights, arc travelling In Europe until the autumn.

SOCIAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

R~v. A. Sterling- Harrier, pantor of tb* Prospect
Street Baptist Church. Kaat Orange Miss Mar-
mr" 1.. Vr»«land. a Bister of tha brtda was rtmldof honor, •I ii.-r umall hrrrth^r. Albert 1. Vrcc-
Innd. art«»<l a.i a papo. Th» !>ride « ora a frown <•;
ItriJBso!ji lar« ov.-r wh!l« stlk. and th© m:iia of
honor's costume wan whu.> orKnnaift over silk
After the c-errmnny the »»rlclal party and rolativos
went to Manhattan, whim a reception was h.-Mat lh« honi»» of t \u25a0•• bridegroom's mother N*r» 113
West On»»-hu;i(tr«»<l-nnd-txiontv-rtxth-at. 'Dr. andMr*. Tyler will sjw-nd a month in a tour of Maine
and Canada, nft^r which they will rp.«Mr in Man-hattan.

Th« $10,000 fund which prominent women of Ma-

maroneck and Larcbraont tan been ralatnc for

Th.< Mnp!<^wood Institute hall Its fifth annual
meeting Tecentljr at M.ir>!<*wood Hall. rittsfield.
Mass. A delegation of New-York and Brooklyn

women wns present, the president. Mrs. Cornelia
Strong Sl.u!<\ and 'ho secretary. Mrs. Ollv© Ayr««

Bailey, • ng of this number. The day was glr«n

up to social am! buslners meetings and a luncheon.
The members represented classes from th» Tear
l»trt ui> to the- present time.

A quaint d»ruinent la parchment, which was orie-

nt the Hi^t diplomas ever Kiven at Maplewood In-
stitute and boro th« dots IS!*, was on exhibition, In
tho parlors. l"pon It nre sevn tho signatures of
several distinguished men of th« "Old Bay State."
Th« «lirli>ma belongs to Mrs. Thomas Plunkett. of
PlttsOeld.

Tlie fi'iimiinir <-. .1 M iplewood Institute m holar-
ehlp fund at some woman's college, was UJscussed
utiil ai>i»roveil. and contribution* to the VJtUt need-
ed -will l>e ETatefully received by th» tr*a.«urer of
the Maple wui>d Association. Mrs. T. C. Oalcman.
No. !'•_• Wentlell-av*.. PtttMWM.

A literary pro rnnim.' was given at th<» clo«« of
the business meeting. M:-s Cornelia Ensign Cady,
of New-York, read a paper on "The Ism* of To-
day." Miss Mary Datton, of Pltt.«fle!d. r*ad a <!•-
scription of the early days of the Institute, when
Professor Tyler, the founder. was th» principal.
This was written by Mrs. M. S. Powers, of Cold-
water, Mich., who was one of the earliest gradu-

The literary programme was concluded at th«
Country Club, where the whol» party went by In-
vitation of the entertainment committee.

A reminiscence hour was passed In the larga
drawing room, when the venerable Mrs. Plunkett.
of Pittstield. Rave an Interesting account of the
time when diplomas were first Riven to women. In
the country. Maplewood Institute having been a
pioneer school In this advanco movement toward
th« higher education.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore P. Gilmin. of West Enl-
ave., are Kolrff to Seabripht. X. J. on June SO. »nd
will t>» nt the Octucon Hnt<»l until Ja!r 7. when
th*y wlil iro to th»» Orlent.il }?>•*>!. Manhattan
llf-ach. for the remainder of th* season.

The Euterpe Club, in a special car last Wednes-
day, visited the Ardsley Country Club where Itheld

Its annu' Iluncheon on one of the verandas facing

the Hudson. Tlw table was lavishly decorated with

sweetpeas. roses and carnations.
Mrs. Alclnns Berton Ja-nlson. president of the

Qaterpe. presided, •#! 'i Mrs Howard MacNutt on
her right as guest of honor. Tlm other guests pres-
ent were Mrs. Richard Henry Heed. Mrs. 11. E.
Rane>\ Mr.. Lenox Curtis. Mra. I*.W. Stone. Mrs.
T. "W. G. Cook. Mrs. J. A. Gargutlo. Mrs. Rosw«U
O. StebMns, Mrs. '-\u25a0-'\u25a0 Cohn. Mrs. M. Mills. Mrs. Ad-
<3tson Rotbermel, Mrs. George Col*. Mrs. James
Peers Foster. Mrs. De Witt C. Beham. Mrs. Duncan
DithrlilKe. Mrs. Daniel Bates. Mrs. Charles T.Peftr.
Mrs. Alfred Ommen, Mrs. C. F. Parrago. Mrs. D. V.
Desemlorf. Mrs. WJlber F. Brown, jr. Mr*. L. J.
Haulenberk. Mrs. It.M. Pent. Mrs. Belle Gray Tay-
lor, Mrs. Washington Burton. Mrs. J. Parsons Lant.
Mrs. G. W. Hawkins. Mrs. (». L. Fisher. Mm. H. A.
Post. Mrs. A. 1.. Down**, Mrs. A. E. Poland*. Mrs.
E. A. BUI. Mrs. O. I*Perham. Mrs. Morris Hutwr.
Mrs. Charles W. Dabb. Mrs. Eleanor W. Feeley.
Mrs. F. A. Albright, Mrs. E. C. l>-n(f and the Misses
M. Long: I»ulso Burris. Charlotte Perham. V.
Yerkcs. Clara Lasulock, Ethel B. Cook, Eva B.
Smith, Anita de Rlbaa. Beulah Redman. Pearl
Stnr^', Ma Judson and J. Burnes.

Mrs. E. A. Albright, Mrs H. E. Raney. Mrs.
De Witt C Bel n. Mrs. Addison Rothermel. Mrs.<;. T. Kawkir.s and Mrs. Bliss were 111ox who car-
1-1 off i>rlzcs at the euchre which followed th«

lunclifun.
Th» affair was such a success that another

hinrl-.eon ami euchre will be Riven by the Euterpe
at the H \u25a0 kenaack Club on June 30. Mrs. I*J.
HiuilenbecK Is chairman of arr-jisements.

Mr and Mrs. Samuel W. Rich, of No. -.233 Se%-

\u2666 nth-aye.. gave a reception to their daughter. Miss

Alley Louise. last Tuesday evening. The decora-

tions v re green an Iwhite, and the favors w>l>re
"*

the same colors. tenet* •«\u25a0 the feature of the

evening. Amen? those present ••« **• ana ;virs
-

C. Mortimer Hitchcock. Mr. and Mr^N«^J LU3-

ft.kith,SK &£&ssBsSy£
.Miss Lalla Surest. Miss Edna 1* ' llrt1.;- ,,M„
Elizabeth Corttssos.! Mis? .Anna S. Aek. rman. J.
Scott. Edgar A. Springer. G*orge N- Ackerman. J.

Harold Findltiy and Jospph Fine*.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coakßa. of East Two-»«-
dred-.ind-thirtieth-st.. WakeneW. announce the en-
gksement of their daughter. Harriet Mac to

Thomas Jay Pinchbeck, of White Plains Mr.

Pinchbeck la bulMinu a handsome house in W hito

Plains; which will he completed la the fall, -when

the marriage will take place.

Under the auspices of the Woman's Auxiliary of

the WininmsbridKe Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation a lawn party and supper were given yester-

day afternoon and evening at the home of Mr a^.d
Mr... George Springer. The women have pledg«Ki £largje sum of money toward this enterprise ana are
receiving the hearty support of the reaidents
of the patrons are Mrs. Malinda Mace. to. Arthur
Mace, Sirs. Thomas Gre^niese. Mrs. J^»H. ":';'"•
Mrs. George Crump. Mrs. George Shirmer. Mrs.

James Dooglne. Mrs. I*W. How. Mrs. John Ful-
ton. Mrs. Robert Wallace. Mr«. J-.iUar.,^l«"t- - ,r^,
Charles Hatileld. Mrs. Joseph Hill. Mrs. « -Hob

Hushes. Mis?. EuUora Davlca. Miss Gen«vieve Dunn.
Mrs. Cordelia. S. tbold. Mrs. John Davidson Mm.
William Corry. Mrs. \V. C. Pray, Mr-. David I.yle
and Mrs. Raymond Davies.

s^
formd h.r audience how to *taK «£ *£sons who formed hor audience how to *«"gthe

piano.

PIAZZA. EMBROIDERY.

BENJAMIN—I.OKYL'S.
Miss ElUah«th GophU Loftus, of Glen Ridge. a..d

Fred Elijah Benjamin, of Hl<«nnf.«-iil, «era mar-
ried last. Wednesday evening at Christ Episcopal
Church, by th» rector, tho Rev. E&wta X. White.

VAN*HOnX—HAKI.AN.
At noon last" Wednesday. In the Chelsea Hotel,

on West Twenty-thlrd-st.. Ron O. Harlnn. of
Orange. N. J., was married to Mis.* Kthel Van
Horn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Mori:.
of Flcmlngton. N. J. The. Rev. John 1-". Carson, of
th« Central Presbyterian Church. Brooklyn, oM-
clnted. The b<*«t man was Alexander C. McKnlKht.
of Orange, ana a nl»t<a of the brliie. Miss Kllzabeth
Van Horn, was the maid of honor. Only imiiK-dtuta
relatives of th« couple witnessed the ceremons*.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan will upend their honeymoon
at Point Independence, Onset, Mass. They will
make their homo In Orange.

Oranges. The house wns profusely decorated with
wild flower* nnd foliaße. roses ntid potted plants,
and the rrrfmony took I

' '
—

tinder •"* canopy of
ro.M-s. Th» bride walked through .1 passage, formed
<>f ribbons borno l.y Mr» (ilffonl MorUD Ml»«
Gladys Morgan, Ml-

- Kfflo Ko«», Ml-\u25a0 Mir.•' Cleve-
lan.l. Mlsa Bllxabetti Wa.llmrns and M!c« ]<ir.
Klnjjsbury, who showered roses In the pa'ii of th«
brld«.

Mr.«. John H. White, of Broekport, « »li>ter of th«
bride, was the matron of honor, and the best man
was i:i!.i-fL* Baldwin. «.f New- York, a brotiwr \u25a0\u25a0:
the bridegroom, The bride iraa yen away by
h<-r brother. Charles McLean Paine, There were no
other attendants. The bride wore a nwn of whit*
.:.,.• do chine, trimmed with old duclmsm lac*.
••r-. train, with a full lenjjth tulle veil. The matron
of honor worm white point d'ecpril over taffeta. Th«
bride carried a shower bouquet of bride's roses,
and the matron of honor carried American Heauty
roues.

VAXDER BENGL.E— FOX.
Mlfs Brien To*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.

Gerard Fox. of .No. 34 West Svventieth-st.. tnd
Jacob J. Vander Bangle will be married next
Wednesday at Tuxedo Hall. Flfty-ninth-st ami
Madlson-ave. The bride will wear a white lace
robe over chiffon an.l .-ilk, ;.n<! \u25a0 tulle veil fastenedwith a diamond pin, the. tnft «>f the bridegroom.
Miss Viola pfk« will be maid of honor and Harry
E. Vender Ilcnple, the bridegroom's brother will be
best man. Edwin Goldberg an.) Stanley S<l(>nick
nephews of the bridegroom, will be page*.

BBGELaTEIX—LUCATCHKR
Miss Fannie LaaatdMr and Bennett Sl<»ge!steln

will be married z\fxt Tu*-sdav at the Rumanian
American Temple, In RlTl—ttMiat. The bride will
wear a white effpe d<- chine, trimmed with Irish
crochet lace, and will carry lill<-«-of-th.-val]fy
Miss Uertha Auschnltt. a cousin of the bride, will
be mold of hor.or; Mrs. Mary Slegelstein, a sister
of the bridegroom, will be matron of honor, and
the bridesmaids are Mis? Jennie Sietjeluteln. Ny
Kolgemon, Hermlna WMir.cr and Mollle Auschnl'T.
Henry M. GoldfoKle and Florence J. Sullivan will
attend the brideKroom. and the ushers will be
William Lußterarter. Max I^-vlne and Herman
Schoenfeld. After the ceremony a wedding dinner
will be served, and the newly married couple will
leave the same eveninsr for Bt. Louis. Cleveland and
Niagara Falls. Among the Invited guests are Dr.
Pierre Sleßclsteln. Max Auaebtlltt, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Auechnitt. Judge George F. Roe«c(i. Judge
Joseph E. Newburper, Judge Herman Joseph, Judge
John W. Mayo. Mrs. Ruble Hosenfeld. the bride's

The wedding was at the In dm of the brlde'r «nr r.T,

Mrs. Edward Peckham Swan. Dr. WillK.n .-.
Granger, -tor of th.- I"!:.-: Kaptlsl Church, of-
ficiated. It was .1 whit* «nd green wedding, nil
;/;•• l!-\u25a0 r:il ij«-i-oratioiis bfltig "i daisies. fnowSiall*
and i<altris.

The bride was given away bj her brother-in-
\nv. Mr Swan, whose two little son*. Lawti asid
Raymond. ?rt»-d as paffd and held the white satin
ribbon which formed the «i>lr.

'!';,<• bride's kowb was at fine white organdie,
lnrertion and la<-e.

The wremon; was folio* by a reception and
\u25a0upper, aft* r which Mr. and Mrs. Hopper left for
a wedding trip, and upon their return they willlive
in Manhattan.

HOPPBB mCUXLM*.
On» of the prettiest of Mount Vernnn wed ".irgs

was that of Mis? Carolyn KillMichales to William
H. K«pper. of New-York /"ity.

cr>n:be-av*.. the home of Mrs. J. V.Rockwell, an
aunt of the bride. The bride was attended by Miss
Georglana 11. Boyd as m.: of honor. The best
man was the bride's brother, Henry H. Rockwell,
and the ushers were I. Walter Trowbridge and
Charles Gowing. The bride, who was given away
by her father, wore a gown of white crfpe da
chine, trimmed with lacy. Orange blossoms l' -M
her veilIn place and . ii.- carried a bouquet of white
.<weetpeas. Her maid was gowned in white chif-
fon, combined with lace, and carried a bouquet of
pink swc-ftpeas». A reception of relatives and In-
timate Mead followed. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will
spend their summer at Chatham. N. J.

MAXGAX—GIL.L.INGS.
Miss Anna Gllllngf. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Feter T. GilllnßS. of East Tun 1milled Mini
teenth-st., and Dr. Daniel J. ataacaa, jr.,were mar-
fled last Monday evening, at MloVlock. at St.
Uary's Church. Williemsbridge. by the Rev. Father
Carr. The bride wore a robe of Brussels lace over
white taffeta, made princess style. }{> veil was
fastened with orange blossoms, and she carried a
shower bouquet of llllea-of-the-raJley and white
6weetpe«s. The bride warn attended by Miss Kathe-
Tine Maude Mangan, tister of the bridegroom, as
maid of honor, the wore a. town of white silk
tulle, with pink girdle, and a lace hat. with crushed
pink roses, and she carried a bouquet of lilies-of-
the-valley and pink swectpeas. "The best man was
l'eter Gillings, Jr., brother of the bride, and the
ushers were Dr. William T. Burns. Edward Colby
tind Harry «nd Robert timings. After the cere-mony & reception was held at the home of the
bride's parents. Dr. and Mrs. Mangan will spend
the month of July in the Adirondack?. They will
be at home to their friends after August 1at No.
?M West One-hundred-and-sixty-s^cond-st. Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. James Mangan. Miss
Julia Irene Manpan. Miss Harrlette T. Hays. Mr.
and Mm. Jameo Frederick Kelly.Captain and Mrs.
KJward F. Colby. Mr. and Mrs. George Adams
Kitxmorrts. Mrs John Oawley. Mr and Mrs. Will-
lam Webb. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Merritt. Mr. and
Mr*. Edward Hrennen, Mrs. }'. Kavenaugh. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Vanan, Miss VarUui. Miss Nellie
Alarguerette Boyle. Miss Anna C. Bennett, Miss
Mac Turner Bennett. Mr. and Mrs George Jan-
vrln, Mrs. T. R. Yzabanz. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Well-
«ion. Mia* Frances Ollllngs. Mrs. and Miss Tread-well, the Mis*.? Colby. Daniel Burns, ;h» Misses
Fitzmorrls and John Dorman.

The wedding of M!ss Irene Brady and William
Ij.wft-rw.-e IlanMfr, which ma announced for last
Wednesday at the Church of th* Holy Kiwijr.
East One-hun'3red-and-nin<?teenih-Bt., was post-
poned l^ciuse of the Illness of Mr. Tlerr.es. who is
at j>r»s*>rn In the hosp:tal for contagious diseases
at th* foot of K-is! Slxfemth-«t. H« Is suffering1

from an attack <\u25a0'\u25a0 diphtheria The original plan
for UM wedd:ng will be carried out as coon as h»
Is dlrchargerl from the hospital.

MEBRETT-COE.
The Her. George Tower Merrett. pa "tor of th»

First. Presbyterian Church of Morrisanla. and Ml«s
ChriFtabel Mao Coe, of MlddlefitM. Conn.. wer«
married in the Conrrf rational Church in that town
lart Thurr':y afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The c«r«»-
In^l:nrw:.^ performed by l)r. Clmr'.es <'uthbort Hall.
I'rrjftJent of I'ninn Thrf>lo2icmJ Seminary, of
Ne*;-Ycrk **lty.assisted Iy th«- I{«v. John Alliii«er.
pastor of the church. The church was decorated
with dr.'i-Vs and ferns.. 'If-- bri-ie was attend* d l>y
Miss Jennie Graves Ow«-n. of ilorrlstown N. .1 as
maid of honor, and tht btide'« niece. Miss Katha-
rine •'•>• .ml nf-rhew. ;\u25a0:. Holloway Coe. carried
tji».kots of «1!d «<.*\u25a0\u25a0•> with lens: yellow ribbon*
The bride wore a hand embroirfer«»d gown of .-,. amsatin, triir.m«-d wi'ii row i-oint lace, an heirloom
at the family. ;ind carried a shower quet of
!iM<-r-of-tht-\all<-->-. The tmtiM of honor u,ii> attirwl
in white lato over 5-<-li'iw. Sh<» wore a picture hat
and carried \u25a0 booqact ..f marruerltcs. The btstman «•;;» t!:.-- Hf\-. Henry Eloan« Coffin, pastor oftl.«- li^tit'ir' Park pgenbyteflaa »Chnrch. The >i-i-

2*
*'" thy liev. nTclUaston H. Tinker and thewr. Jatr.es R!ch.mis. Tlio trhle r^cciv^d many

trautlrul dftf. ;'nionF thrt:» a piano from Mr M»-r-
rrtf*«on :<-Kr.t.. >, Air. end Mr?. .M*rr«tt sailedon Saturday for iCnglaivl. v:'.in- they will epend
the Buirrrier. Mr. rr.:t in from London. He is
the 5.": of t'..c lat-e O'-ors* P. M« rrett. for many
>\u25a0*•** r<%M!l'::'t <!v| cnidneer of th" Sdnd». Punjab
and Delhi Uailroad. Inrtiiu AraoiiK the out of town
r«*«t* at tho hoiiff eirtir n w«-ro Mr*. Frank ECo*, r.. Holloway One. Mrs. Kranc- R Drown, the
Kjgy» llrown. M!«s Madeline Wilson. CharlesDunlan. Jolm Yul«\ of New-York City: the Rev*'"iHi*- An)"' !'!'<\u25a0!\u25a0 of Flushing l>.n« Inland!end Mir« May i: Westerfield. of Morristown. N. J. FIGUMI L FIGTRE 3.FIOTJRE 2.

CII.BY-MILUCn.
MUa Margaret Cecelia Miller and William Gllby.

both of Be'.WlUe. K. J. Mi married by the****•<"ofT.»>!lu* Abbott at Christ Episcopal Church.
KelkvlUc. lu-t night. Th« <-dlnce wan decorated
with 4al«U* and pa!m*. The l.rlc.- wa» Riven away
by her brother. Frank M3!er. She wore a (own of
whit* Persian lawn, with a tu!l» veil rasten^d with
<«nuur^ blospomis. and carried a bouquet of roiies».
The maid of honor. Mi«* I»ttle Oilby. wore white
•silk tnull and carried pink ros<-s. Frank Lockwood
Jfr*r»*t HHI. was bW!t man. A reception v.ss
MM alter th« wedding. Mr. and Mr«. Gllby will
resliJe In Toronto. Canada, where Mr. Gllby 1* in
bUEln^wi.

-
i .

WHITTIXGHAM-VAN DEVEN'TEIt.
Hies Eleanor Thurston Van Deventer. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Van D«vent«-r. of North
Plalnfleld. K. J., and George Herbert Whittlng-
ham. of Baltimore, were married at 6 o'clock last
Wednesday afternoon in the Holy Cross Church, of
Plalnfield. Th» Ilev. William Whlttingham, of
Alken. Md. father of the bridegroom, performed
th« ceremony, assisted by the rector, the Rev. \V.
M. Downey. The bride was gowned In white sun
pleated silk mull, trimmed with old rose point lace.
She carried un Ivory covered prayerbook. Her at-
tendants wer« Mim Mabel Van Deventer, a slater,
who was maid of honor, and. Miss HalU& Vaa

•Ibter; Albert I.Sir*. Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Sießel-
\u25a0Mr, of Cleveland: Ju'.lus Harbur«*r. Jacob Leon-
iir.l. Mr. and Mr*. Ja.jun Kliner, John Henry Mc-
Carthy and John I*. Ahearn.

SMITH—KOCKWFXU
Miss Carolyn Rockwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

V.'iibur F. Rockwell,' cnfl Herbert Hilton smith
•«.-. i..arr.< . last Tutuday ?•.«•:.:...» at No. 225 Edge-

FABER-BERRY.

Miss Ruth Allen Berry, daughter of Mr. and
Mm. Frank B. Berry, of Grove-st.. Plalnfleld. N. J..
arid William Rowley Faber, son of A. EX Faber, of
Rockview-ave.. wer« married lust Wednesday
evenlng In Holy Cross Church, at 7:30 o'clock, the
Rev. William Montgomery Downey, lh» rector,
officiating:.

Die bride wai attended by her sister. Miss Mil-
Cr«d B«rrjr( m maid of honor, and ill**AJic«

Th« maid of honor was Miss Ixmise Mills Loftus,
sister of the brl<fe. and the best man was Herbert
Benjamin, brother of the bridegroom. The brides-
maid* were Miss Elizabeth Teed, of Newark, Ming
Hettle H<irnf<-ek, of New-York, and Mi«3KUte
Thomas, of Glen Ridge. A reception followed th«
ceremony at the home of the bride's mother. Mrs.
William W. T.oftus. on Franklin place.

Mr». Jeann<»tte Robinson Murphy gave her volun-
teer semi-annual concert-lecture at the Baptist
Home for the Aged. Sixty-eight and Fark-ave.,
laat Wednesday. Mrs. Murphy sang sonßs of many
nations, and aleo grave rome genuine negro "«plr-
Uuaim.

'
beside* talklnjt u&on th« religtous lifo of

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus De Wre. of this city,
have opened th<>ir bungajow ncnr Lain Ronkon-
kormi for the season.

Dr. John H. racken. of Washington Square,
la travelling:In Europe. •

Mrs. P. Chapman, cf Kast Slxteenth-st., has
teen spending a fortnight at Tuxedo Park.

Square North, are at I)un«.' Mas*., for the aum-
mer.

SHE HAD PRESENCE OF MIND.
A group stood watching a diver at work hunting

for bodies from the wreck of the General lloeiun.
They were talking of pretence ol mind, ;ind each
one offered an Incident. It cam© tho turn of one
of the hospital nurse3from the scarlet fever ward.

"As for presence of mind." besun the young
woman, "an elderly German woman whom wepulled out just as she was sinking for the lasttime rave the moat remarkable exhibition of it tomy mind. We took her to the hospltul and nive
her a chani?« o! clothe*. .-),. asked for another\u25a0ult of underclothes. It waa given her, j,»-

the purpose of buHiling \u25a0 home for th« Mamaro-
ncck Krte Kiinl.r^irteii has been subscribed ill
full, and In a few days cround willbe broken for
the bullUloK. The lir.-t aiiuveUul of earth will be
turned by Mrs. A. M. McOrrgor, >r«aid«nt of the
association.

TO-DAY m \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*»
The r«ir«lar n<>«>ttac of the ra:uyr Utt'e bust"***

bww* thnt havo bersaSa* to «Ur*r In their i-pi »\u25a0.
Umi t«lM* vlatt* to-£»7. You will tt»d t>"» "~ter.
Lite Little .VU*.of the r«»vl-»-

Persons who are sensitive to dr.visrht* should "•*
sit la a strong \u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0 irer.erated by a:-. <»lecrT!c fan.

One good way to derive comfort from th^« **&*}

n.ntrtvin.- wtt&OUt r«rmittin,r Urn wav»>* u«>
t> beat Jirrc-ay . il'ist the boJy, is «o turn th«
fan toward the w;i!. from T.htch they v. illrebound.
An aKrr<»ftMe rbaas* La the .linn \u25a0"!>!• :\u25a0\u25a0 of ***"\u25a0_
rimrn will »>e frtt w:rnou« the strung v.;na oontiw**
a-liy <blow!a£ on CMM'a back.

OrarcM ore aalti to be excellent for • a*'**
complexion. 01 ronr*e. one at breakfast tm
cannot fee ii.-p«•. <'.••'! as to make an \u25a0

•-•<• ***•..
lilff"ence In one's color, but four or five a Jay

••
be lih»ty to.

Western clubwomen believe, to borrow th» olw«»
of the Denver Club, that "to the club a horn© adds
permanence and dignity, and to the community

It adds something of worth and progress, and Is
a centre, from which emanate much of the phil-
anthropy and best civic work of the city." Inmany
of the lance Western cltte.-. where the women's
clubs are strong, these clubs have erased to rent
apartments at hotels and public halls, and fc3T»
built themselves homes of their wrjown. An arti-
cle In a recent "Anaconda (Mont > Standard."
which the Hutte clumwomen •I'tt-.1. mentions ta»
Athenrpum. of Milwaukee; th« Woman's Club

°'
IjCis Angeles. the Fmpylarum. of Indianapolis: 1&*
Shakespeare Club, of Pasadena: the Woman's Club
of Denver, the Ladles' Literary •'!;' of Salt
Lake; I..-\u25a0 Women rtuba of feoiin. 11l :rv;-atur.

111. and Ih?tn»lt aa ttmoMf the clubs which hav>
erected club buildings. The Drove* rlub show™
marked orljrinality hx \tn method of procedure.
Wh*n the time enme for tumtns lb« Onrt **'•
preparatory to buiMtrjc. Itit mnnbera v:*r*«>n ta*
Kroun-l. armed with ipadej and »hovete Tt* nr*.

\u25a0od was turned by the president, and th«P si-
lent a hand unru n w icon brought for thai P':r"°*t
wa<« heap^f! full. This earth was taken a*ay ma
bottled, and tv» bottle* »oid aa •o«««ii!ra « 19
memorable occasion. The sum realisfd from tfl

•oorca was ?70. The club has a membership o*

Mi *
•I_- ! servants" serin to he gaining tn popu-

larity -iiEngland. If the tact tr.at Br:ib;:zw \u25a0;•••;*•.

i.'heltTham. Is about to expand for lh-^ iecoßUß*
datton of a !ar;:«r number of pi!?i!;« tr. t;> to **"
oepteu as ;\ sisn of Increasing popularity. Frab.izotr

H-iu:.- is the home- of the CtaUd of I>amea of tfe«
Household, and is said to bp th« r«cos:ili*d trai^-
laj? school In women prepnrins for ttonwitJC WC
vice. Last year in> l?*s tlia:» rtStT-tWO «>f thes«
pas.<ert throttffQ ;x <-o«r^<- uf tr:>lnins ;>' TrabafJ"
Hbas#. and of iheso ?hlrtv-thr^<« ar^ •"••* hi;'P"J
plated, it ir. stenl:sc;tnt that sev.n were rejectee
while probationer*. th«- K«iKl r<-u!irin

-
thai traia-

Ins. unless allied to natural aptltuUr for t'i.' wt>r«.
has little value.

OVE OF TUB JUNE BRIDE? —
(The Lady \u25a0 Pictorial.

•
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TALKS


